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Export Market Development: US Industrial Hemps United Front
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Trade numbers for exports of industrial hemp for fiber use (true hemp, raw or retted and
processed hemp not spun, tow & yarn waste) were mixed. There were 306 metric tons of
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Production acres in the United States will expand to meet demand. Hemp will become a major
commodity in the United States as measured by farm-gate sales, which will triple to top $10
billion a year by 2025.3 Because of intermediate processing and downstream production,
industrial hemp is forecast to improve farm profitability and improved rural livelihoods,
providing market incentives for industrial hemp production. In 2019, hemp contributed
150,000 jobs and an estimated $4 billion in income to the farm community.4 Export
opportunities for US industrial hemp will grow production faster than domestic use.
Export opportunities depend on regulatory certainty and the US faces regulatory challenges in
this area. One challenge is the delayed guidance from US FDA on how CBD is treated in the
food supplement and nutraceutical markets; this despite NIHC's ongoing discussions with FDA
about the importance of regulatory certainty. The delay has resulted is ambiguity with respect
to how these products are regulated and difficulty establishing international standards (see also
Patrick Atagi's 'Developing Industry Standards and Best Practices'), even while the domestic
market for these products have flourished.
Regulatory engagement and standards development has had significant impact in the
international space where NIHC lead the industry in developing a coordinated response to
evolving international standards. In June 2018, the WHO’s Expert Committee on Drug
Dependence (ECDD) reviewed industrial hemps and CBD's placement under international drug
control treaties. NIHC worked with the US government to develop positions consistent with
deregulating hemp and minimizing treaty restrictions on cannabidiols. In June 2020, the WHO
met to adopt standards consistent with NIHC and US government recommendations, providing
an opening for increased harmonization and commercialization of industrial hemp.
Harmonization of international standards and certifications is a critical area for international
engagement and central to NIHCs role as the industries voice on international trade. NIHC has
engaged experts to assess and monitor European and Asian markets. This has resulted in
significant insights, including an assessment that there developing local trade centers that
restrict international trade.
For example, in Europe trade in raw hemp and raw hemp fiber is two times the international
trade. In other words, intra-European trade has exploded, while at the same time US exporters
find a challenging market because of ambiguous import requirements and inconsistent
implementation by its member states. In China, recent regulatory changes increasingly limit US
export opportunities to hemp fiber.
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For the long-term, NIHC's strategic vision includes expanding these efforts by partnering with
USDA to understand the supply chain in target markets, identify market access constraints,
develop technical solutions food, feed and supplement use along the value chain, and life cycle
assessments to ensure that hemp generally, and US hemp in particular, is valued for its
sustainability credentials.

